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Time: 7 P.M. to 10 PM
Place: Brarideis Lincoln Center

Bring: I.D. card, money, your friends and you!

mrntTmate 25 off entire sweater stocll 25 off all Revlon merchandise g "a51

' $young sm, misses, women's Reg. $8.88 '

Mooicoo'S $26.00. Now $6.66-$19.5- 0. Sior,,25 offNow - 25 off
on Men's, young men's, and 25 off entire stock winter sleep- - 25 o off all leather bags Reg, ,89 .$2.99 Now.65-$2.2- 5

boy's outerwear, Reg $13,00- - wear. Reg. $7.00 - $13.00 , Now 25 off entire stock of knits and

$70,00. Now $10.88 -- $50.88, $4.88 - $9.88. - gloves, Reg. $5.00 - $34.00. Now

Budget Store - Lower Level Budget Store - Lower Level 25 off pierced earrings Now $3.75 - $25.00
.i - ... '

15 off entire selection fashion Levi corduroy bell bottoms 0nfZSf 13 off all Greenwich cloths

cn9?ocmW ' Reg. $17.00 Now $11.99 EAVqq
Now $57,80 - $72.25

WISLmnSa,S5iUJ!irv. 13 off Royal Classic Towels
year Reg, $2.50 - $8.00

' NW $44 ' $192' .Now $1.59 $5.29Men's flannel shirts . Reg .

25 off entire stock of men's
shoes Reg. $17.00 Now $10,99

--- gg MiHBHilHHHIHHHK ....

"Mariposa", "Country Flower" $10.00 off designer jeans. 25 off all misses and women's 15 off health and beauty aids
sheets, Reg, $8,00 - $20.00 Reg. $34,00 -- $54.00 coats,
Now $4,99-$13.9- 9 Now $24.00 - $44,00

$10.00 off Gloria Vanderbilt 25 off Mr. Alex coordinates. 15 off hard back books

"Love Song" sheets Reg. $8.00 fean5?Jff ;l44,00 Reg $20,0 " $48,0
Now $3.99 (twin) Now $30.00 - $34.00

25 off Pant-he- r coordinates 'Jr. plaid skirts Reg. $26.00 Jr, dresses, entire stock 25 off Bras and girdles, :

Reg. $24.00 - $50.00. $28.00 Sale $19.99. 15 off entire dept,
Now $18.00-$37.5- 0 Jr, pants Reg. $12.99 & Jr. coats, jackets etc. 25 off

.$15.00 Sale $9.99 entire stock
Jr. plaid shirts Reg. $14.00

' '
Jr. denims 25 off entire Entire stock robes 25 off

25n. off ent.re dept. moderate iJSSra Reo. $14.00 stock
blouses" Sale $9.99

... ,

Ask about our new student account program

wo caro about you


